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To Our Subscribers, j
We find after a few months experience

that it is impuBible to collect the o all
amount duo tis for the Piilj la the city,
with the rngnlarily that should f.ttend
that department, without more tine and
attention than we run well aflorfi to be-

llow upon it. lathe future w will be
governed by the cash in pdvanen princi-
ple, and by that "vigorous policy" hope

' profitable, that whic'a up to the
resent time has been a burden. From
liis date no paper will be delivered

this office unless paid for in advance.
When the time paid for expires, the paper
will bo discontinued, unless renewed in
ijrne. to prevent it. Oitt; Agent cannot
afford to call on any orie three or four
times for the paltry supi of twenty rents,
and then perhaps not f,etit. All subscrib-
ers in arrears will pleaso pay the route
agent on application.

A JIooei. WiFB.Thb wife of one of
the drafted men from Derry township,
Mr. F " , wa'i appealed to by another
lady whose husband had been also draft-
ed, bat who had procured a substitute,
to know why fjo husband of the lady in
question did not also provide himself
with such a f hield from war.

i
14 Your husband is worth money; he

could have afforded to pay some one to
fight fur hinibefttr than my husband
could, and, therefore, we all wonder that
he has gooe with the drafted men," were
the interrogation and the surprise ex-

pressed by the questioning dame.
"Yo'i need not, wonder," replied Sirs.

F. "'My husband and myself freely con-Snlt- ed

on (he subject. He knew that
whiio he was absent his wife and family
would be provided for, and he felt it his
dr.ty to make the sacrifice of time and
'jrvice for the dear old (lag and our glo-

rious comi'ry. I thought so too, kissed
bin and told him to goto the war."

'Yes, Mrs. that is all very well,"
continued hep persecutor, suppose
your husband is killed?"

"J'would ratlter be the widow of a fighting
man and a soldier, than the wife of a eneak
and a cmvtrd!" was the rejoinder of Mrs.
F.

tui .ii .... i :...A mi villi u "ii iiuujvr luiiTtisiiuuu
Jlarrinburg 'lelcyraph.

A I'iunch Sensation. The French
journals are telling a story of a poor wo-ua- n,

who, while watching a llockof sheep
sear Lyons was caught in a violent storm
and took refuge under a tree. A short
time after a branch was torn from the
trunk by the wind and foil at her feet,
accompanied by a number of pieces of
gold. Looking up in astonishment she
aw a hoht in the trunk whence the

branch had been torn, and putting her
hand info it found a further lot of gold
pieces, amoiintingtogelher to about twen-
ty thousand franca. The news of this
discovery spread rapidly in the village,
and every one was lost in conjecture as
to where the ui'Hiey could have come
from. At length homo of the ancients
solved the enigma by stating that, about
thirty Tears ago, a rich landed proprietor
residing in the neighborhood had been
murdered by his servant and robbed of
a large sum of money which he was
known to have had in his possession.
The servant was tried and executed, but
be would never confess where he had
concealed the treasure. By the lucky
dincnverir llin woman raised from nov
erty to wealth."

A Smujiisn is Missouri. A, despatch
i dated Springfield, Missouri, l)ecember3d,
lrom Gen. J'L B. Drown, commanding that
post,' reports that Major Kelly, at the poBt

in Greenfield, recently sent out two
expeditions in the direction of Osce-

ola. They resulted in beating up a camp
on Uorso crock, where there was a com-

pany of rebels under Capt. Johnson.
Twelve rebels were killed, including an
officer named J. P. McAbee, and ten pris-
oners taken, together with ninety-si- x

horses, twenty l ilies, and the cawp equip-
age.

Woodward on tiik Wiso.- - A few days
ago Colonel l'ruce sent a considerable
force of cavalry, infantry, and artillery
in pursuit of the notorious Woodward,
who has been annoying and oppressing
the loval people of some of the southern
counties. Woodward, however, got
wind of tho movement, and, true to bis
nature, made a precipitate tlight. lie
was pursued to C'larksvillo and beyond
the Cumberland toward Charlotte, Dixon
county, acun.

SlicU'E. William W. Richards, form-erl- y

a wealthy member of tho firm of P.
T. Shaw ib Co., shoe dealers, committed
suicide in New York en Monday by
shooting himself through tun head with
a pistol, while in the otliee of bis brother-iu-la-

U. S. Hannah, in CliO" street. No
cause is assigned for the deed, except
mental depression. Richards was a na-

tive of Rhode Islaud, and leaves a fami-

ly. He resided iu Brooklyn.
; ... . . 1

Hon. tiauk 1'. tJUir, Jr., lias resigned
his st at iu this Congress in order to take
command of a brigado at Helena, Ark,

? CONFISCATION ACT.

Pcbuo No. 100.

A act to suppress insurrection, to pun-
ish treason and rebellion, to seize and
confiscate the property of rebels, and
for other jnrpose8.
Be ii enacted ly the Senate and Jlotuie of

Jccprcsentalivei of Vie United Stales of Amer-
ica in Congress asrnLlel, That every person
who shall hereafter rommit tho crime of
treastm against tin United States, and
shall bo adjudged guilty thereof, shall
suffer death, and all hia slaves, if any,
shall be declared and made free; or at
the discretion of the court, he shall be
imprisoned for not less than five years,
and fined not less than ten thousand dol-

lars; said fine shall be levied and collect-
ed on any or all of the property, real and
personal, excluding slaves, of which tho
said person so convicted was the owner
at the time of committing the said crime,
any sale or conveyance to the contrary,
notwithstanding. -

Sen. 2. And be it futilur enacted, That
if any person shall hereafter incite, set
on foot, assist, or engage in any rebellion
or insurrection against the authority of
tho United Staten, or the laws thereof, or
shall givo aid or comfort thereto, or shall
engage in, or give aid and comfort to, any
such existing rebellion or insurrection,
and bo convicted thereof, such person
shall bo punished by imprisonment for a
period Lot exceeding ten years, or by a
line not exceeding ten thousand dollars,
and by the liberation of all bis slaves if
any he have; or by both of said punish-
ments, at the discretion of tho court.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
every person guilty of cither of the offen-
ces described in this act shall be forever
incapable and disqualified to hold any
office under the United States.

Sec. 4. And he it farther enacted, That
this act shall not bo Construed iu any
way to affect or altar the prosecution,
conviction, or punishment of any person
or persons guilty of treason against the
United states before the passage of this
act, unless such person Is convicted un-

der this act.
Sec- - 6. And he it furtlter enacted,' That,

to ensure the speedy termination of the
present rclclIion, it shall be the duty of
the President of the United States to
cause the seizure of all tho estate and
property, money, stocks, credits, and ef-

fects of the persona hereinafter named
in this section, and to appiy and use the
same and the proceeds thereof for the
support of tho army of the United States
that is to say:

First. Of any person hereafler acting
as an officer .of tho army or navy of the
rebels in array against the Government
of the United States.

Secondly. Of any person hereafter act-

ing as President, Vice-Preside- mem-
ber of Congress, judge of any court, cab-

inet ofliccr, foreign minister,' commis-
sioner or consul of the ed Confed-
erate Stfttes of America.

Thirdly. Of any person actinjr as
Governor of a State, member of a Con-

vention or Legislature, or judge of any
court of any of the ed Confederate
States of America. ,

Fourthly. Of nny person who, having
held nn office of honor, trust or pi i fit in
the United States, shall hereafter hold an
office in the Confederate States
of America.

Fifthly. Ot any person hereafter hold-
ing an office or agency under the ed

Confederate States of America, or un-

der any of the several States of the said
Confederacy, or the laws thereof, whe-
ther such office or agency bo national,
state, or municipal in its name or char-
acter : l'rovidal, That the persons thirdly,
fourthly and fifthly above described
shall have accepted their appointment or
election since the date of the pretended
ordinance of secession of the State, or
shall have taken an oath of allcgianco to,
or to support the Constitution of, the ed

Confederate Stales.
Sixthly. Of nny person who, owning

property in any loval State or Territory
of the United States, or iu the District of
Columbia, shall hereafler assist and give
aid and comfort to such rebellion; and all
sales, transfers, or conveyances of any
such property shall be null and void; and
it shall be a sufficient bar to any suit
brought by such person for the possession
or use of such property, or any of it, to
allege and prove that he is one. of the per-
sons described in this section.

Sec. C. And l it furtJier enacted, That if
any person within any State or Territo-
ry of tho United States other than those
named as aforesaid, after the passage of
thia act, being engaged in armed rebel-
lion against the Government of the Unit-
ed States, or aiding or abetting such re-

bellion, shall not, within sixty days after
public warning and proclamation duly
given and made by the President of tho
United States, cease to aid, countenance,
and abet such rebellion, and return to his
allcgianco to tho United States, all the
estate and property, moneys, stocks and
credits of such person shall be liable to
seizure as aforesaid, and it shall be the
duty of tho President to seize and usq
them as aforesaid, or the proceeds there-
of. And all snles. transfers or convey

ance! of any such property after the exJ
pirahou of the said sixty days from the
date of such warning and proclamation,
shall be null and void; and it shall be a
sufficient bar to any suit brought by such
person for tho possession or the use of
such property, or any of it, to allege and
prove that he is one of the persons ed

in this section.
Sko. 7. And 1 it furOter enacted, That

to sccuro the condemnation and bale of
any such property, after tho same shall
have been seized, so that it may bo made
available for the purposes aforeoaid, pro-

ceedings in rem shall be instituted iu
the name of tho United States in any
district court thereof, or iu any Territo

rial court, or in the United Slates dis-
trict court for the District of Columbia,
within which the property abovo descri-
bed, or any part thereof, may be found,
or into which the same, if moveable, may
first be brought, which proceedings shall
conform as nearly as may be to proceed-
ings in admiralty or revenue cases, and
said property, whether real or personal,
shall be found to have belonged to a per-
son engaged in rebellion, or who has giv-
en aid or comfort thereto, the same shall
be condemned as enemies' property, and
become tho property of the United Stales,
and may be disposed of as the court shall
decree, and the proceeds thereof paid in-

to the Treasury of fhe United States for
the purposes aforesaid.

. Skc. 8. AndUitfurUxr enacted, That
the Several courts aforesaid shall have f
power (o make such orders, establish
tuch forms of decree and sale, and di-

rect such deeds and conveyances to be
executed and delivered by the marshals
thereof where real estate shall bo sub-
ject to sale, as shall filly and efficiently
effect the purposes of this act, and vest
in the purchasers of such property good
and valid titles thereto. And the said
courts shall have power to allow such
fees and charges of their officers as shall
bo reasonable and proper in the premises.

Sec. 9. And be it furtltcr en'acteil, That
all slaves of persons who shall hereafter
bo engaged in (he rebellion against the
Government of the United States, or who
shall in any way give aid or comfort
thereto, escaping from such persons and
taking refuge within tho lines of the
army; and all slaves captured from such
persons or deserted by them and coming
under the control of the Government of
the United States, and all slaves of such
persons found on or being within any
place occupied by rebel forces and af-

terwards occupied by the forces of tho
United States, shall be deemed captives
of war, and shall be forever free of
their servitude, and not again held as
slaves.

Sec. 10. And le it further enacted, That
no slave escaping iuto any State, Terri-
tory or the D.hkict of Columbia, from any
other State, shall be delivered up, or in
any way impeded or hindered of bis lib-

erty, except for crime, or some offense
against tho laws, unless the person claim-
ing said fugitives shall first make oath
that the person to whom the labor or ser-

vice of such fugitive is alleged to be duo
is bis lawful owner, and has not borno
arms against the United States in tho
present rebellion, nor in any way given
aid and comfort thereto; and no person
engaged in the military or naval service
of the United Slates shall, under any
pretence whatever, assume to decide on
the validity of the claim of any person to
the service or labor of any other person,
or surrender up any such person to the
claimant, on pain of being dismissed from
the service."

Sec. 11. And I it fmilter enacted, That
the President of the United States is au-

thorized to employ ns many persons of
African descent as he may deem necessa-ry.'an- d

proper for the suppression of this
rebellion, and for this purpose he may or-

ganize and use them iu such manner as
he may judge best for the public wel-
fare. .

Sec. 12. And be it furtlur enacted, That
the President of tho United States is
hereby authorized to make provision for
tho transportation, colonization, and set-
tlement, in some tropical country beyond
the limits of the United States, of such
persons of African race, made free by the
provisions of this act, as may be willing
to emigrate, having first obtained the con-

sent of the Government of said country
to their protection and settlement within
the same, with all the rights and privi-
leges of freemen.

Sec. 13. And 1 it furtfier enacted, That
the President is hereby authorized, at
any time hereafter, by proclamation, to
extend to persons who may have partici-
pated in the existing rebellion in any
State or part thereof, pardon and amnesty,
with such exceptions and at such time
and on such conditions as he may deem
expedient for the public welfare.

Sec. 14. And be it furOner enacted, That
the courts of the United States shall have
power to institute proceedings, make or-

ders and decrees, insuo process, and do
all other things necessary to carry this
act into e fleet.

Approved, July 17, 18G2.

f Public Resolution No. 51.

JOINT RESOLUTION extraordinary of
"An act to tuppress insurrtctiou, to
punish treason and rebellion, to seize
and confiscate the property of rebels,
and for other purposes."

Jiesolced, by the Srnate and House f Re-

presentatives of the United Nates of Ameri-
ca, in Congress assnulled, That the provi-
sions of tho third clause of tho fi th sec-

tion of "An act to suppress insurrection,
to punish treason and rebellion, to seize
and confiscate the property of rebels, and
for other purposes," shall be so construed
as not to apply to any act or acts done
prior to the passage thereof, nor to in-

clude any member of a State Legislature
or Judge of any Slate Court, who has not
in accepting or entering upon bis office,
taken an oath to support, the Constitution
of the "Confederate States of
America," nor shall any punishment or
proceedings under said act be so con-

strued as to work a forfeiture of the real
estate of the offender, beyond his natural
life.

Approved July 17, lfrG'-I-.

Freights for New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

AKS roKWARoIMi COTTON , TOBACCO, fco.,WEon more advturwoue Uirui IL&u If receipted
through Irum Cumbciouid Kiver.

UOIIUKT lUOOHi: A: :0.,
maylt CINCINNATI, OlilO.

YA.17 TO PURCHASE

TEN THOUSAND
Union and Planters' and Bajak

of Tennessee Money,

FIVE THOUSAND
Chattanooga and otter Southern

Honey,
Wkiok w will rr the hlghmt Hc. AW, GOV.

W. E. CTIILDS & CO.,
Kovl2-l- w ' BROXIBA It Cell itreot.

HUGHES'
rjiiHiiuai

ART GALLERY,
Or. College and Union (its.

'PHIS QA.IJ.KRY IS OPKN PAILT YROll 7,1 A.M. to & P.M., whr Picture of tho must
ininent ma ny b Men.

! Photographs, Ambrotypes,
J! ELAINOTTI'KH, 1.KTTE!lTTrES,YI(JSlCTTK3,
and CAUTKs VIS1TE, tro made In the hlgltt

lyUj of Jrlctln.
"Thc r niHvtfully Inrlto'l to lit our

Gallery, whi" all plct'irna mail are wur-hnte- d to
(iv Kftticfauiuu, or do charge wilt b Biado.

au8Li-l- y

WA.ISTTED,
Ono Hundred Wood-Chopper- s.

pni5 rsimRsioNicn is ijt want or onh
I hundrud ovl- - hopxrs, to which will bo paid

ons dollnr pr cord fir culling woo 1. Enquire at th
liovprnment wood yard, nvar the Louinvlllo ipK,t.

Oct.OI. lm. L. WITKOWbKl.

LOST,
O K FRIDAT, TftE 2UT INST., NEAR TIIS

uonpiutl, ou p;riug street,

A CALF-SKI- N WALLET,
cnntnlulnjr a mm of mony. The Under will he lib-
erally rewardod on presenting the tarn at the Olh'--
nr Wm. TaurnDEL, or to Jmu F. ATnttt.i, Mo 63
(Jnrry ktroct. liv2l-3- l

ATKlVrEIOC T. 8, 18CI.

Dithririge'a Patent

0m LIMP CHIMNEYS,

Hauofacturd of

XX FLINT GILASM.

Th'ie Chimney are Intended (or the flat J

flnmee, which hflal ng all pari of the
piuxa eqauy , uoej not 'Kpoe It crack-
ing. K. U IIITnitllNJK,

F01 1 1'llt Wn Work. J
vi as&iugu n itreet,

I'ltteburg, Fa,
Skmule can be aeen at this OlCce.

JuneO ly.

NASHVILLE (Edgefield) AND
KENTUCKY

EAILKOAD.
TlfflU T A Ii L T, No. 2,

Takes effect on Monday, July 14. 1862

going isroirrir,
Leave Nashville at 2 o'clock, P. HI.

GOING SOUTH,
Arrive at Nualivllle at 10.40iA.Hl.

Connect with Train from and to ClurkHTllln at
Btate Uno. July lu-t- f.

OEO. W. H1KWMAKKU. BYRON IL ItOBB.

SHEWUAKEU & E0BB,

No. H, SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

lUKKRr AND WAUItrf,)

ST. LOUIS, no.

Established for tke BcuJit 4 Ktrungcrs,

com no to rf. loci ur ii ahur or

Sick, Wounded, or Soldier that bav
Died from Wennds or Bicknea.

DiTKLI.ItiEN'CK WILL UK (ilVKV OF"CORRKCT of any Bl'-- or Wonndod Soldier Iu
ST. 1XIUIH, 1lUIsVTUJC, CINCINNATI,
MoUNii CITY, or any o'tior lioapilal to the Wolcrn
'i imrlmenl. Thla i the om.t Array IntuDliicuce

Oilloe in tti" United HtutiW, and liiHrniatln regard-
ing oldl r4 from any part of tbe U. 8. can he given
at ai y time, by calling at, or whittmo. te Hi Auif
Lmt(luuhk(ik Orrwo, lVat Ofllc B-- No. 1148.

N. H I'RHflOKN rOMINS TO BT. Lol'11 IX AKOa Of
mu Kki.n will uutuiu all neceanury information
by billing at "nr OiTu

'
e, No. 11, Mouth Fourth Ht'eet.

May la.isea ly

BOOTS and SHOES,
t " wW

MIS UNPERSON ED WOULD RFSPrCTFn.LYI inform tliq.citii. nii of Naihville and the public
in Reueral, that they have fitted np a home, No. Ill,
Union Struct, where they will constantly kevjt a xl

ttock of all Jtacripllou of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Trunk, Valises, Carpet Bags,

Ac. which they will aell at th lowed rak--i lor Cah,
a Wholoaale an4 li Uiil.

If. !0RJAN!TKRM
laneM No. 10, Union btreet.

Horses for Sale!
ONI BAY MAKE, accnatom4 to linfi harnoH,

a aliowy and fine truvt-ter-

ONI BKOWtt MAUI, icead uudor ta (addle,,
blofld animal and fiut trit.'t-h'- ; al?,

(INK IkiLULM BlTT or UAKNiCSli, all of which
will be sold Cuwtp, aa tli owner dwat but need Uieia.

Ai piy te JOflAll B. AL1.ICN,
augttf-l- v 47, Colli (a etreat.

CORN A1E A I.,
T th Rrutdway Mill.

nnu D. P MCKKY, Ajeci.

KYI2
On EARRKI FHKHI1 GROUND RTI FLOUR,Jt) Uad and lor U at to Ilr..lwy ltn

June . D. i). HtJti.il',

24 24 ' 34 24 24
Startling Intelligence!
NOTlCRTo '

SMOICRJIH,
HOLCOIICIIB,

crxizrcNs
and JCVKI tYllODY.
COTIK TO

NO. 24, MADERICK STREET.
Whore you will Sad the

CHEAPEST TOBACCO,
In NaahTllle. Alao '

na.king-po-wd.e- r,

CoHee, Tea, Jiloe.
MuBtarU, Table-Hal- t,

fc'taroh. Sola, Peppw,
Biloes Vimoaar, Hoap,

Camllen, Match,
IlrunheB, Illttcliljic Twine,

"Wrapplnje-pepe- r, iJton fit (3.
Don't forget th pluco,

NO. 21, Dcaderick, Near Cherry.
' T. DUO II k CO.

Not.4 lm

24 24 24 24 24
Ii. L. ALEXANDER,

Auction & Commission

MERCHANT,
No. It nilMO MICA UK,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
SOLICITS CONSIGNMENTS, AND WILL OIVI

to the aala of Dry Goodt Boota,
HhooR.Hata and Morchnndi generally.

C All sale (Just), and return mad promptly.

Rurr.Biwrn : Morris A Btrattnn, R. 8. llolllui
A Co , A. J. Duncan 4 Co., Naahville, Tuun.

og5-- tf

ICENTUOKY
Library Association Co

LOTTERY.

MANAGERS.

Draws DaUy at COVINGTON, Ky.,

AT 12 AND 5 O'CLOCK- -

Under tlie-- Superintendence of Sworn
Commissioners.

CAPITALS
$5,000 to $40,000!

Ticked from One Dollar to Trn Dollars,

Order for Ticket will be promptly eent by
mail, and our official Drawing lent to all

tf-- AS ordorg fur Tickets, add res

R. FRANCE & CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

tf Circular int froa to all ordering.
nly20-dC- m

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
of this

UNIVEESITY OF NASHVILLE.

rpift REGULAR PKSSION WILL OPKN A8
X umi&l on the lt tloudny Iu Novcnther and

continue until the 1st of Murch
W. K. iiOWLINO,

Not.1 2w. Dean qf th faculty.

To all the military Departiuon t Iu
the nutrlct of the Ohio,

OH AN1 AFTER TIIK 1st DAT Or JULY 1883,
open an orlloe at li.e St. Cloud Hotel in Nwh.

Tillie, Tnniw.n, and one.inMvn etrpol, oppoeilfl
th (iault Hoim Ioulavilli', Ky., for all transaction
or beer In llila dcjiartmont, f'r throe month from
July lRt lsi. UlAJ,KS8AH,Jr.,

lloi f Contractor lr tho lHtrlot of Ohio
K. R. Highest Market fruM paid for good eattluj
July"

LOST,
ON SATTOPAT, TMR 22sd INr-T.- , A DIAMOND

BKKA8T l'JN, ol medium Klze; uiosvd tub
hwt ou Union lro't.

ny H.THon flndlnK It, aad leaving it at Mr.
To5 iqam'h Juwelry K.lahiiahuicnt, will n celv re-
ward of Tweuty lioUarn. Nori-a- e

WRAPPING PAPER
' FOtt BALK AT THE

44 ARMY NEWS DEPOT,"
On Iu I on Ktreot, between Cherry

laud College.
Noti3-3- t

DISSOLUTION.
Thk rrRM or andkuson soman.i was

fa (hay dixaolvnd, Ly miitual conaiut. Iho
book and acconut will bo found In the bund or
Andrew Andi raoii, for collection, who alone la

to receipt for the mdj.) and will carry on
the above buaineHa at tbe old UnJ, Ho. m broad
itreet. Order volkitcd.

AM'BKW ANPEUSON.
J. B. KOJfAH.

Octobor 18lh, l(i2. Nov2i a

DRUGS !

ALL. KIND.-- J OP DUUG3 BOUGHT AT
No. d8 Courry alreet, aar lKadericf itreet.

UclSl 2w

Claims Against the U. States.
I.I iTM A. HA I.I, will attend to th eolhoilna olA cwoii naiiutt auy of tlio United tj'.uU autliorl.

line, either bvre or at WaHhiugloa. He iuy be louud
at tne tiowiiUHe lloi.a.,

Katbville, June liiu, Mi

sOL'U KKAUT-f- iO liarrtlf. f-- r a)n Jnv,
1 y Yi U. LVU.N.

K03EKT MOORE & CO.,

'
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

CONwuNMNrra or onrm, tobaot), lard
l'KOLUCS geaoraily. Ul reoetYour beat attecttoa. mayll .

GRIFFITH & PARSONS

COI.II.IISOION

MERCHANT:
AKD WHOLKSALE PBALEM 1 ,

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

i)iui:i ur.Ki--

HALIS, BACON SlDEs

SHOULDKUS,

COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,

Mustard, Spice, Pepper, Nutmegs,

BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,

SOAPS, CANDLES,

MACKEREL
Whitefish, Herrings,

nilOOMB, nuOKKTB,"

COARSE & FINE SALT,

C1GAIIS, TOIJACCO,

CODIES. FRUITS, WIVES,

ROBACK BITTERS,
Suttlers' Goodi of all Kind,

Aud many other article arriving dully purohaeed
fbr Colli, and old at imall uroflt.

Call and Bee.
a

UellFFlTII K PAKSONfJ,
No.T C0U.EGE 8T.,NASimiJ.!C,TKHR

July IS am.

ARMF IXTELLICEXCE OFFICE,

No. U, South
'

Fourth' St,' ,
'

8AINT I.OIJIM, WO. '

EetablUhod for th benefit of (tranger oomlng to
St. Louia la anarch of

SICK OR WOUNDED
lid for rwreon living-- at a dlnUnc who cad ritetottia Army InUdln.-ti- c Oilloe and obtain roll- -

able lnfurmatiou of any aoldler that eu.
Hated In tu tutoe of

ItlimHt, Indiana, OMo, lm, Mickig.m, WUeen.

m
tin, Uinn-o- lo, Hnlr and Uiuouri.

CORttKCT TNTEI.LIQKN'CE WILL tlK OIVFN OF
from the aboT flatea, whether

Bit K, Woviioan, Kii.i.i, o Timii l'awo, andIn what battle be may hare been eiik-agn- andwhere hi regiment 1 tat(ind.
Information will alio he Riven of the condition of

amy lck or wounded aoldler Iu Ht. Loula, Lotilevllle,(inrlnnatl, Nanhville, Mound City, or auy Uuenltal
In th Weetern Itopartmeut i and whore tlioae killed
in battle, or hare died from thnlr wound, are burl-
ed i aud when thoa taken prisoner are oon.
fllK'd.

Tbi U th only Arm Iiitelllneni-- OIJlo In th'IViartinBt 'A the liwUiipl, or Meu-r- Ix i.ari.nmut, aud lururmatlon o aldli'r fiom any or the
above State can be alvith at any tliu by calllo or
writiiiK to the Army Iiit'llll,iui (ifllce.

I'enuni writing win ,l.va4 give Ih nam of th
loiUler, what blale heeu'luted in, and th number of
hi reitmi.'iit. hari(( frany kind ofAt y InUtlll-fe-

will be Two Dollar, and any roa wrliMnr
will pleaaa enoliea to amount, Iu order to tcuieattention to their luulrlt.

A'Uirw-- . Army luUiliigeuo Offloe, Ft. I.ul, Mo
O. box. lMd. My U,

Recruits Wanted!

cruilliiK olllcer. auia--U

Oiho uext diwr below the City llolel'

$25 REWARD ! ,
STdl.K.V.from R. Hl'!.rHIR A!l, Jeweller, on Tn.

lNK I.KVr at KUI.IMU
0I.I WATCH, manufactured by J no. JohuaKm, llr.r.l. The K.U:li le ol aialLna', with wliiieduj,
eiiKravrd on the lurlrie (.. Mf, iUeare, from hie
t' lhor In th ,rr 1Mb;" on the ouuule eoKravx.
"llciHica liiaana " ahore K.ward will be lidfor auy hiforiutfiiun that !'' to U.i re ..'(jr of
the t.r...rty. Ii . II II A.N rl KU.

Julio'i-- lf

LouUtl'le Journal ploaa e. ) yjlo the iul.""f iS


